Jazz Concert - November 19, 1962

November 19, 1962

16mm, b/w, silent, "A" Wind, 273' from first picture frame to last picture frame. No head or tail sync marks.

Source: White House Personal Piles, Number 8
Producer: Cecil Stoughton

Film shows jazz concert performed in White House on November 19, 1962.

Shot List
0' - First picture frame.
5' - Title sequence.
84' - Shots of jazz musicians performing.
112' - First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy (JBK) enters White House room for concert and greeted by Luci Johnson. Shots of JBK and Luci.
121' - Shots of White house guests.
209' - Shots of performing musicians and White house guests.
215' - JBK thanks musicians for performans.
245' - Guests exit from concert room and go to luncheon. Shots of JBK and Luci in receiving line greeting guests.
273' - Shots of musicians performing.
273' - Last picture frame.